
92 Address te Rev. J. Hill.

ln the midat of ail this disputing, thero arc sonie quiet mon who wouit advise
that the discase of uniawful ritualiain ho trontod in this country as our farriers arc
treating tho Bindorpest, viz.: by waiting tilt it cornes. - What is the first thing
y ou wouid do witb a person who had been blown up Withl gunpowdler,?" naSked a
Medical Board of a student whonx they wore ezxamining. 'I 1 vouid iVait titi hoe
camne down," ropliedthe young ,Riculttpïus. But <i3ctors diffi2r.

In the days of the ileforniationtheUi Jesiiit Cummiiing; catted the étîglisil )rayer-
book -"the Englishi Mass Book," an-d taughit tiat extempora ry prayer couid atone
cope with tho specifie ovils of thc day, and that no formi of prayer coutd utieet thoni.
Mtuob other cvii did hoe originate in tic disguise of a reformer; and whcn hoe had fair-
ly set the leaven to work îvhiehi lias beeti fcrîîîoniing evor si ace, 'vent back to Roine
and reeeived from his master the lktpe 8000) durats, and the co:îxrnendatiùn of a
zealous andfaithfui son of the Churcli.

There always will ho defections front the Citurchi, -sao iog as moni are jatiglit te
expcet titat clergymen, of ail otiiers, mîust promise strict <ibedience te a book of
rutes, whici neverthelcss tbicy mnust daitr-disobey or bo brandcd as traitors in the
camp, and Romanists in disguise. Men and woemcn will rcad and reason, in these
days, and untruth and inconsistoncy arc bound te fait. Th'le truc friends of the
Ohureti muat Seo to it timat consistèecy and obedience bo found- within otir ewn pate,
and among our own toachoers.

The work of a moderato nman is a t1îankle3s one in our day, but nover were
charity pnd mode!ation more nedcd titan in this very tinie. May the Fatier of
.us ail grant to us titat niost excellent gift o? Charity, without, whieh ill our doings
are nothing worth!

ADI)RESS TO REV. H IILL. WITI{ HIS REPLY.

At the request of the part!tie-i conceraied, wc have mttch pleasure iii pubiiing
tho foilowiag Address and Reply:.

To the Ret'. James J. MUW, Rector of <he l>arirh of Si. -James, Neport, April 1867.
RaY. ANO) DEAR Smi,

As the tie, whioh for the last nine yeara bas bound us togethor as pastor and
people, is about being severed, it is with feelings of the deepest regret, that we-con-
template the event.

The earne8tness and zeal disptayed by you, in your attention te, the spirituoi wanta
of your Parishioners, bas ever been a marked feature in ycur ministrations, whilst

~'cr tachngefromn the puipit have reveated such aa interest in. and anxiety for the
Ïuture ei-bieing of those over wbora you have had pastoral charge, as coiuid oniy be
displsyed by one, who deeply and personaity realized the awful magniiude cf the
issues involved. The earnest sincerity of.youx' belief in the importance cf your teachi-
ioga,- habeen most emphaticatly endorsed by y-our ",Walk and conversation in life"
eyer endeavouring te lead us te a truc appreciation of those things which the curea and
anieties cf the world se often hide from our view.

_.That a course se consistent in teaching and practice, shoutd be btessed 4iith a large
measure of succeils, is no more than might reasonably ho antioipated, whilst the fûct
that the parieh cf St. James standse secondte none in the Diccese, and far ini avance
cf meut other varisheà in its proportion of communicants te Church meaibers, b s r e-
suit, the magnitude cf whioh. can only be realized -by these who were conversant with
the state of miattUra in this res pect, at the time of yeur comlng among us.

Nor have the temporal afffUrs cf the parish been teas carefully attended te. To
your uimnt umaided effortsl do we ewe the erection of a new church, ini s locàtity
where church accmmoedation wss much needed, and where yen. gathered a large ancl

ineaigcongregation ; whilst the alterations and improvements in out psrrah churcb,


